The Plasmodium yoelii microgamete surface antigen (PyMiGS) induces anti-malarial transmission blocking immunity that reduces microgamete motility/release from activated male gametocytes.
Malaria transmission-blocking vaccines aim to inhibit the development of malaria parasites in mosquitoes by inducing antibodies targeting surface proteins of sexual stage parasites. We have recently identified PyMiGS, a protein specifically expressed in the osmiophilic body of male gametocytes of Plasmodium yoelii (Py). PyMiGS is translocated to the surface of microgametes, and potent transmission-blocking activity was observed in mosquitoes fed on mice passively immunized with antibodies against PyMiGS. Here we demonstrate using a direct feeding assay that recombinant PyMiGS successfully induces anti-PyMiGS antibodies in mice and that the antibodies block parasite development in mosquitoes. We also show using the membrane-feeding assay that rabbit anti-PyMiGS antibody inhibits parasite development in mosquitoes in a dose-dependent manner without complement involvement. To investigate the mode of action of anti-PyMiGS antibodies against parasite development, we observed exflagellation after mixing Py gametocytes with activation medium containing anti-PyMiGS or anti-GST control antibodies. Whereas most microgametes were released from activated male gametocytes in the control group, a significantly reduced number of microgametes were released in the anti-PyMiGS group, with most of the microgametes left attached to the activated male gametocytes. Moreover, anti-PyMiGS antibodies shortened the duration of the active movement of microgametes after the onset of exflagellation. Taken together, these findings suggest that anti-PyMiGS antibodies bind to the microgamete surface immediately after exflagellation, thereby reducing microgamete motility and inhibiting microgamete release from the activated male gametocytes. These results strongly suggest that PyMiGS orthologues in Plasmodium falciparum and Plasmodium vivax can be promising TBV candidates.